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Subscription Vile© a

Ono year-1,00
Six months.50
Throe months,. .25

COUKT OF tilQNISUAL SESSIONS

Oiu- voport Inst week closed with
tho tidal of Mr. John Gravo» and
tim motion for appeal for new trial.
H is nttornoys Messrs Uouchior and
.Rogers argued tho motion and
grounds of appeal on Tuesday, hut
Iii» Honor refused tho motion for
now trial and Mr. Graves was son-*
tencod to 2 years on tho ohuingung,
Au appeal was taken and a bond
fixed iii $500; After which the
Court of General Bossions was ad¬
journed and thc Court of Common
Plea» was called, but, after His
Honor fool iugly stated that his dear
motlier was very ill and ho might
bo called homo any day, it was

thought best by the Har not to take
up any casos at this torin, but ask
lor a special term some month later
cu. The, jurors were discharged, a
fow orders -were taken and tho April
term was adjourned. His Honor
returned home Wednesday morn¬

ing.
QUAND JORY'S UKCOHT.

To Iii* Honor Judgo Aldi lou :

Tho grand jury ompai oiled for auld coun¬

ty for tho ourrout your, haying pasaod up ja
nil hills of indictment submitted to thom by
tho Solicitor, and having discharged all
othor dutton of which thoy aro awaro, now

beg lo^vo to submit tho following aa thoir
dual roport :

It» Ina boon biought to tho attonttou of
tho Grand Jury that tho pupilo road load¬
ing Iron; Bounottsvillo, 8.0 , to Marion, B.
O , I« in b<».d condition between Spoors' Oros<i
Hoad'.; and Manning's Forka, and that travol
between Raid pointa la ditlloult. Tho grand
jury recommends to tho County Buporviaor
that ho tnko steps to improve thia plcoo of
road and vendor tho name more parable for
tho publie. In thia conoootion, however,
the grand iury considera thal tho Oounty
Supervisor should to cnmmondod for tho
gonoral hnprovomout in tho roada of the
county.

It ha« altso bum brought lo tho attention
of thia jury that tho condition of certain
tolograph wirca between tho towna of hon-
nettsvlllo and M e.Coll ia auch aa to now
demand public attention. Tho wirca aro
IOOBO and in many places dragging on the,

^¡t^fíSSF;'Á5Vfr-»nany of tho poeta aro loanb-fy
aoroaa tho |>iwi$ thu* mouuohu^and
nil.i_-tji .uiO: battery VH,Iu da" mu
grand jury ia Informed tillie this li :o ia
known aa tho old Oobb lino uni that fame
ia now owned by The hong Distance Telo*
phono Compjny, but whoovor owna lt, thc
grand jury.recommends that nome atops bo
taken to Vóllovo tho people of tho county of

'?:tho vexation nnd^däu^or from thc line as ft

iVU»d;j'-.j'ryjhjif .<: yot ppufuM »itft
'':-V:' '..>''' .¡'diU.M?

£t1jy conWy iie-l»iuhoi.M,'or tho public »jil ,.<,

?ipiit st-ill ti iv e*im v thin ¿b¿t y 'ni >? ti ur ir. nr.

AÓf^.thfl <'-'VJ-t /.rô vuî 0 >V|vU ft ni ,-.

tho Oourt.
Tho groud jury wiahos to return npoolal

thunkw (o Ilia Honor JuJgo Aldrloh for hi«
eloquent 'remarks concerning tho dopartod
boro Wade Hampton Thia jury considers
lt pcouliâily approprlato that Ilia Il jhor UH

a public officer of tho Stato should impress
upon tho minds of the jury und all other
citizens tho noble worth and high ohuraotor
of a mae. who through a long life wea un»
changing in his love and devotion for South
Carolina. Thia jury mourns tho death of
Gonoral SVade Ilampiou and onóh membor
feola Ida loss. '

lu conclusion tho grund jury wishes to
thank all ollloors of tho Oourt for their
courteous attcntiou and guidance

Itofpcotfully submitted,
J. P. I1UN0II, Feie«»«.

....vt mat ono was

Mr.jJ! Iii Hudardt on expert ar¬

chitect and designer from Denver
Colorado, and the other Mr. Wilk¬
in», a contractor and builder from
"Floroneo----thc same who built the
handsome opera house at Darling¬
ton recently-and that they had
met herc to confer about the new

selíool buildings promised by that
whblcsoulcd kind-hearted lady Mrs.
IScckvith last year. Tho confer¬
ence was held, the grounds visited,
and then thc nows went out that the
papers were, drawn tho contract
signed and work would begin soon,
so as to have it completed in time
for tho next school session. The
two gentlemen went to Florence
Saturday afternoon. Thc new

buUding ls to cost $32,000,
?* <mu- « .-

Tho OharlcBton Exposition,

Wo ure authorized to state that
thc Coast Inno will continuo tho
low rates to I ho Kx position during
tho month of May, and o paoli
Tuesday and Thursday sell three
day excursion tickets at about one-

half of .tim oneway rate for tho
roujud trip. May is a lino time to
sec Charleston in lier floral robe.
Tho accommodations have improved
and you can depend on a pleasant
trio. ..AU syho have been want to
go again and May will bo tho
month to repeat tho visit. Ask Mr.
Price, tho H. li. agent for further
particulars.

-.««*»-~-.

Fino Pouch Crop
Mr. ii. Kompcr Covington the

hustling farmer of Hebron brought
us Wednesday several stems from
his large orchard that woro loaded
with fruit, With 600 trees and
8 bushels to tho tree lknuettsvillo

Nebraska had «now Tuesdaywith a bli sward.
Tho attendance nt Dallas this

wook is ostlmutcd at 125,0 00.
Tho Floronco District Oonfer-

onco is holding its sosBion at Harts-villo this wook.
Col. J. A. Hoyt will not bo a

candidato* for Qovornor or anyothor office again.
Senator Tillman will address a

mooting at Manning to-day, and a
big time isoxpootod.

FUL .. I ...( . . 1 *
_ . it A» A.-_X HU UUNUIUtttt purHUH Ul I»,.O i v.' w ii

of Bartow, Ala., was destroyed byilro on tho 17th.
John Pipkins, white, stabbod a

negro named Jack Ellorbo to
death ia Society Hill yostorday
Tho State siunmor school will

begin Juno 25, it will bo hold at
Winthror) Oollogo at Hook Hill.
Tho ilirootors of tho Charleston

Exposition havo decided to kooptho show opon until tho first ot
July.

Dallas, Texas was visited (Sun¬
day morning with throo tiros and
much proporty burned, estimated
at $370,000

täS^rBo sure to road tho an¬
nouncement of Mittle'H anniversarytn our next issuo thou you will bo
suro to attond.

Gon. Wado Hampton's last
words, oxcopt somo snored to his
family wore, *CA11 my pooplo,black and white-God bloss thom
alt;»
Tho last issuo of tho Fay otto

villo Observer containod the death
of Capt. Jamos Marsh, for years a

popular conductor on tho old C.fr. à Y. V.
Thoo McNeil, a young man of

19 yours of Sumtor county, diod
at Floronoo on Monday afternoon
after a protracted illness of laryn¬
gitis. Ho died while tho physic¬
ians wore gathering around the
tablo to perform an operation.
Not satisfied with running uptho prico of moats tho moat kingHin tho Wost aro corno ring butter

and running up tho prico of that
lt is now solliog at ¿12 couts a lb
iii Now York, IO couts a poundhighor than this time last yoar,ondevmi at that price retail doal-
^3>s say they can't got enough to
supply tho ir customers.

Special Announcement.

Mr. C. M. Weatherly an non neos
the arrival of a "bran now" lino of
shirts and underwear for summer
1802-all styles and prices. Also
PO trio now oroatîom \t) Linoni*,
l a^ .i -, B;HÍst¿rr-p|sÍU ;oid i tney,
I'.I.IIT'S i-ieries met r^ftüq&) allover
iS:v. A "job'' iii "cnifun t »¿r.. ¡v»rj.^''
öojvtö Kv oryb >dv»

t 1<r'tteWi *»«'4»Öi*# 'UHOM'iWMU^

Tho Marion Dißtriot Conference.
Tho Marion District Conforonco

will convonG at Latta on Wednes¬
day, tho 30th of April and con¬
tinues in session until tho 4th of
May. lt is desired that all mem¬
bers and delogatos should bo pres¬
ent at half past niuo o'olock on

Wednesday morning.
W. O. Powor,l\ E.

Marion, April 15, 11)02.

DEATtW DOINGS.
Died nt his homo ovor lu Robeson

county, on M o ml ivy last, after a protracted
illnci i, Mr. Jouathan Ootttnghani, aged
71 yearn. Ho is a nativo of thia oounky
and epent tho most of hin lifo in He brm.
Ho loved tho church and wai a willing
worker at Kboof «or church. Ho loaves
thr?o Bonn nnd two daughters. Ul« revi alUM
wore brought on Tuesday morning aud
laid to rene in Hebron oomotery, Hov. T
O. O'Doll oondnctiog tho burial sorvloe.

* *
Died at hin homo In Amlthvlllo on Mon¬

day night S im uni Jaoibi, a well known
confodcrato votorau-aged about 75 yearn.
His denth wan Buddon.

*

Madboro mournn tho do it li of her old
patriarch, It*v. Lowls M II mw, whloh
Hid event ooonred on Tuesday afiorooou at
his homo In Hebron at 2,45. Tho funott I
sorvloes wore hold at Hebron church on

Wednesday aftornoon at 4 o*o!ook and
were oondnoted by Uov. T. O. O'Doll,
assisted by Ho vu. linker, Artatl, Dunlap
nod Smith, in tho prosonoo of tho largest
onoourBO over ns <om blod thara, flo had
pas'ed his 78th birthday.

' Ho has gono to his hoavouly rest
1

Across tho silvery stroatn;
Tho testing plaoo of many souls,

Of which ho loved to dream;
Hut, now Ohrbt has said enough,

Thy earthly work Is dono ;
Yott'vo boon a good dl&olplo horo

To hravonly rofugo como.

CUPID'S WORK.
Married at tho residence of tho

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
h. Newton at Tat non Wednesday
afternoon at 3 » clock, Mr. H.
Urandy Spears of Hebron nnd Mrs.
Lucy Bruton. Tho DEMOCRAT
extends host wishes.

Tho Wron« Man
1 n our roport of Court Inst week

Josso Witherspoon' name nnpoars
as having plead guilty to taning a
mulo without consont of owner.

Somobody has dono Joesö a wrong.
Josse Witherspoon ts now at work
for Mr, Matheson. Thé man con*
viotod laut weok for the crime
named should be JosftO Bpoonor
and not Witherspoon. Wo cheer*
fully make t'io correction «t request
ol Witherspoon who «ayn ht) in
tho utily ono by that nanto in tho

oil Novambor i$tb, 1902, to noy ono tbstbas purchased guauo from rn« thin yew,any of my brand«-muk«» no difforonoo
uhout 4mmtSty yr u purchased from mo:

f$ 00 for tho bout ia Btidbuof cotton$S 00 for tho beat 12 Kars of oom,$2.00 for tho h?»t 12 Sweet potatoes,$2.00 for tho buBt 12 Irish potatoes,$200 for tho bout 2 Watermelons,$2 00 for tho beat 2 BquuHh,
Alt thosa wanting to o imputo eall ntMr, Milton MoLuurlu'o ollloo and got the

Union Hud Xnotmotlons from hi 0, Thone,
who wlu tho prlaos will bo roqulrod to glVetho amount and namo of Ibrlllis'.'jr* uBod
and bow oultivated. Guano purohnsedfrom mo must bo usad on n.ild nroo, Your
demotion AH to ipiautlty to uno.

Women Coming to tho Ji'ront
Mrs. Luoy IL Hobortson bat*

just boon oleotod président of
Greensboro Femólo College, N.
0., to succeed Dr. Peacock, re
signed.

Miss Mary Burk hart, daughterof a wealthy lumberman of Ken¬
tucky and who hus $1,000,000 inflor own name, ÍH making a can¬
vass of tho 10th District of.ihai8tato ae a candidate for oongross
on tho prohibition ticket.

????."rgafgy.-I .VT..-sss
MothoctlotS. 3, Oonforonoe
Tho next annual conference of the

Methodist Handily Behool workers ol
M a ri bo 0 wi l be held at Smyrna on jtho second Friday and Saturday in
May. Tho occasion will be ono ol
special interest to Bu tulay school work
ors. Ktell school is entitled to two
delegates besides the superintendentand eneb school should see that it is
roprceontod und that reports of the
past your's work together with the
names of tho three delegates bo sont
to tho Seèretare at onoa, Brethren
the time ¡B short and tho election?should not ho delayed so that each
can preparo for lite mooting end come
to help and bo helped.H. Iv. Covington, Brest

S. A. Brown, Sec'y.

AGENTS WANTED.
IJIFB OP T. DEWITT TA I,MAO E, DY
bin Son, RKV. FUANK DKWITT TAI.MAO IC
and nesooiato odltor "of Christian nornld
Or.îy book ondoraud by Tnlmago family.
Knormoua protH for n^o:.ti who otu aot
quickly. OutlU ton couta, Writo immod
lately OiAUK & Co., 22i 8, 41h 8t.
Pull.A , PA. Muntion thin pnpor.

JeW I tnako a specialty of coíleo
both Haw und Parched prices from
8J to 35 cents per lb.

W. M. Bowe.

15?55 i;vorinioeîla'' for salo at
W. M. Howe's.

Citation For Letters of Ad ni in isl rat ion.
STATIC OF ROUTH CAROLINA,

\\ \ U1.0:« ' I ¡(Vi . \ . . Hy Al lil o
MM .ojrin, ,íudj¡;o ot i i «.bale!.

t.t i.r nv,/>.v, Nioyij .lone O lAido u\ j
y y io «;>' tt (fr¡Vat nato btií hoi tor« cf I
A'h'iír.iiV.t;ai<.¡) thc fafafi ¡.ió Kif» a« itt]
t. ti, {W .

Those nro tborofuro to olte and admonish
nil and slogular tho kiodrod nod crodltora
of tho aald hi 1). Quick, deceased, that
thoy bo and uppoar before mo, In tho Oourt
of Probato to bo hold at llonnottnvillu on
tho 28th day of Api ll, 1902, after pul»
lloatlon thoroof, at ll o'clock tri tho fore
uoon, to «bow causo, If any they havo why
«aid admiiileratlon should not bo grantod
Oivon under my hand thU 141)1 day ot

April, A. D., 1902
MILTON MoTiAUlUN,

April 14, 1901. Judge of Probate.
fflrTT-MI IWMHII-Mill I IH lill-IWIM ?Ililli IK ? > IUI WWM

« HANKED PLYMOUTH KÖCKS,
Aro tho Farmor'a Favorito, Tho Poultry

mnn'n Choleo-tn foot they aro tho
P.tdo of tho Poultry World I

Why not raino Thoroughbred Fowls io
stead of Scrubs ? I oan eoll you choleo
Ktfgs from genuino thoroughbred U. I* K's
of tho oolobrn'ed "Hawkin*, " «Ml!oV! and
'.Vuodobilt" strains, nod romomber that lt
I» just aa easy to roiso a 10 lb;' Plymouth
Kook as it h a hauy Hantant or a Frizzly
Sorub $1 for Setiing of 15 Kggs.

$175 for two Bettings 30 egg».
a Ó, NEWTON, Tatum, H. 0

- RAILROAD TIME -
must bo exact. Tho variation of
second may mean an acoident.

Is your watch a railroad watoh?
Can it bo relied on ?

Bettor hayo it examined by an

export and regulated.
Watch Ktiiinirinrt a» Vràvv

nr. Cleaainu;
ia aomothlng which receives care¬
ful boro. Although charges aro
low, tho work is high gvado In
ovory respect.

si, w* üAnnox.*,,

-^LBVBft OftBBN SGHOOIi.m-
<$ 8 Pm

1 BONO OF Wm>< (>M lí, nv tho Behool
2 PHAVIC« Hov 0 ?.. i Kn
3 UKO ITATION. liv §>i'b Dolly,.1 DIALOGUK Tripel
5 RKCITATION. rhu,i\e)
0 UKO Tho Tom) Bton'3

Nina Dav! I

Hevono. Marie Wobeier
l..'/ô Pearce. Ant io Durber, Bertha Conen

Juno Milliken,7 DIALOGUE. Knowing tl»,« Circumstances.U'ift« Ooiifjí», Ulandi Teuioe, llosa nul l'tbel Huckabet
8 SONG. Hello (-.» ,, Annie Goncfl.

li ivnrr A TlON iVîiOù Jn !. {/ina in *»nuvu. Jvosa ll JOKUoeo.10 DIALOGUE In Wuh. ii' i '..f-rvHut Alieo and Olivor Pearce.Ma> »ha Bundy, Augusta Popo, Paulino Kuaterling, Lizzie
'I ;i ylor tb d l< nenn David.

11 SONG. Taltloi^
'

Lil ll Peoplo.12 HKC, A Boy'b Com pif» int. Oscar Genes.
13 DIALOGUK. JVntei Hunks Wanta a Divorce,A'oxttii.iÎôr reai(C, Noah Mundy and Alico Taylor.M TABLEAUX. Tint 0) I Woman in tho Shoe.
IT) UKO. A Lot of l'ont*. Georgs Poareo.Ki MOTION BON<ï Grrtúd Mothers, Littlo People.17 DIALOOUK. S I-. ..mred House Wii...

Luther, il I > my Bun ly, 0 e ir ( i.:;ie.4, Goorgo Poarco.18 UKO. "Spacial) .Hm,*' Li/, do Pope,10 SONG. Merrily tho Ouok< »,
20 TAKING THlí i v .'tM, Luther Bundy and Annie Gonce.21 A LIVING PK i U BK, \ i, Versa,
22 BONG. Flowei i i i ri. Loll io Taylor.28 ADDRESS. Hov. ( B, . ith.
24 SONG. Bring: Baok M . ; ôhool Days.

i.fw..k.....-,'i.jVvv«i..-..*..i>..'

Ooavor Dam Cntnotoi
Tho regular annual moot {" ti

Dim Cemetery AASOotatloe will lin
Uetvoi-
hold ot

tho ee no. le ry on tho Ari
May (7»h)at io o'clook a.
elli ern, and othur matte
will oomo hoforo tho an
limo A full ttttondauoo ts

Wi: Uti »1(1(1} in
let« í ;to.j i (

ot (miiótiánoo
o ion at trint

A Good St
Budiop Williams ot Oonnootfoot,used to toll tho followi. »ry of tholato Dr. Ducflchet: Odo Ifendaymorning Dr. Du each i a roue foolingwretched. After a fútil tte ti pt to

oat breakfast ho calle 1 ii o old Hind
favorito colored servant to hil;:said: '.Sam go around und toil
mons (tho ro .lon) to p n
tho church door saying i ari
preach to-day.' ?Now, nun J I
Som, 'don't you gib up dat wa) Ju
gib him a trial; jon ; f; \\V
right.' The argu nen ni on, anti
resulted,du tho minist itt ll
8 rvieo over, ho return i I i i.i jouselooking muoh brighter, "ii"
feel masut?' said Bani, us li« openedtho door 'Belter, niuo!. I ¡I'D
I nm glad 1 took your fid 'J.
knew i«; I knew it.' sh' I tin «-»rky.
grinning uu'il every tooti) » ii OY|<(lenco. 'I know you' ttor
when you gil dat sorm u out
sys.cm.'-New Orleans 'J f)
er..t.

.'.&M&$ú!¡Éf39t&B
Toutlnu tho MnohlnoD

Supervisor Coward and Mr.
Jobi» Tart aro trying tho now
road Machines thia week to seo if
they can lin used on country roads.
They worked Mond ny on SocietyHill road and Tuesday on tbo
Clio raw road.

FOR SA LE-A few good liorscH
und mules ut bargain prices.

W. P. Broodon.

Unolalmod Lottor».
Lottors addreHsed to tho following er»med

portions remain unoatlod for at the po.it
oflloo lo llonnottnvlllo :

Mon's List.
Kirby S. Uzzoll.

Choleo Fowlo
Mr. R L Kirkwood is prepared

to so'l tho full blooded PlymouthRock chickui eggs ut 60 coots perdozen. Call at his yard and see tho
prettiest you eyer uaw -not pets butlayeiH. They nre chickens tont pay.Ho has two hens that weigh each 13
lbs ¿ros-«. Ile will also sell for $1 a
sure cure omi prevention of chicken
cholera, and sure to make hens lay.Seo bini if you wont fowls nt roason
able price. W

Hilo i ; ; 5y way
and a sure way to treat a case o£ SoreThroat in order to kill disease germsand insure lu\<H1r throat action is to.
take half a gU\ 1 of water put intoit a teasp< K>nful *

Mexican Mustang
liniment

ano vrlrh this gar« è * ''¡runt nt frequent Intorvahr.Thou hatho t!>f .?«?MM..? » tl«« throat thoroughly with tho Uni- Iment und after il lui air nome Crt ti Noft cloth and wrap/aroundtho noe lt. i 1 lUVK CUHK.
;;<>o. ,vM«t $1.00 n bottle.

IT MAV UC VA! I lUve « twwm troubled with a runningll IflHB PC i CU {,,.v , u cor. Troat lt at onco with MexE
cou Muston n* Minmeut awl /«,o eau depond upon ii srwody cure, .

THU BUST
LAWN
SWING
Ah Alli i fm w ^- KW 1 * * ' Lawn Swings and Settees, Hammock

Chaim, Crimp Chain and Stoolr,
Ironing Tables, WSAIY (leaches, lite*

Agents easily make
SOTO l&iKJ rER MAY.

Will furnish samples et re«
doced prices to those desiring
agency. Kxclutlve tcrrltoiy
given. Address,

Citirtltld Woodon-Wara Co.,
ctcARnite, M.

mm RUNT i
A KIVK ROOM ÜOU^l«)

with half nero ground, b im, j
stables mid shoHer. Apply

at nuco to W. M. KOWK
March 20, Î002.

Wo Feed
The hungry.

WUK'K lo town and yi»u want n

meal, remember we. 6 yon.

FOU SAIL ec S
A Double Geared Horso Power -

cnn bo used for ono or two horso.It is row and will bo sold at a bar
i; ii i, owing ito a chungo lu bud ussMncliino can be soon nt my shop ontho Cherew «road.

0. A. Brown.

CONSUMPTION
OURBD WITH EASE.

A S.II'.IIIT in tho O.S. »rwy found'
oo hiiii euro for thi» (lileah in

wv m ?vn

N</v. IM; i {-oí

WAINS M>WI áotífi*
85 itt
A M. V M.

Lo IthiK-tieo
Ar Lino* 1 8?Lo Julina '1 ft3
Ar t imi leaton ooo M |/» «.« :'0;> : A M. V: M.

\\ 07
v PM JJ '¿A

j Topáí.
TUA lNH QÓWQ KOUTll,

78 22

AM, RM,
LoClmrlesto J 7 00 6 ¿0Ar Ltno« :J! 0 45M J /nj.j H H0 0 4$)* Kin«oreo « 47Ar Florence 0 Ah 7 55

A.M. I» M.

ito

A i M.
6 00
BJ'*

A M.

ftrt
>

P.M.
4 í*0
cod
Ö06

7 40
P.M.

I

* Dally except Feartoy.No, 52 tuuH ituouith to i\)îumbitt viaCentral K R ol'?$ (J
Trains Nos 78 »ml, 3*2 run via VVÜSOÍÍ«nd Kayettovillo-Short Linc-ond makeCIOKO oonnrotion for all point3 Norfh,Troll?? on C. & Ï). Railroad leave f)pt*eneo dally, except BnuduV/, IO 05 a. ir,.,a rivo Da lingua IO 30, JlatiflViUji 1 55p m, Çhcraw a io, Wudehbnro 12 60 pm.Leave Fhrencó dully except Sunday itt8 00 p ni. arrive J>t)ilioc»on 8 25 pw,HconeMavillo t) 22 p ui.. Gibbon 1029 p wiLfgvo Florcuoo Sunday only 10 05 a 10,arrive Du»lindon IO '¿0 u m.
Lvn-vo QlbKon dally t>xe«pt Sunday 605a lu, IkMinoltfcVtlUj 1 15 n rn, airlvo fiar*tinglen K 15 u m., leave Darlington 8 SOarrive Florence 9 15 u m.
Leave Wu'leahoro dully except SwuJ.*y4 IO p Di, Chew iv 5 15 p ni. Duiiinglou0 29 p tu, orrivu Flotenco 7 DO p tu.Leave Hut Ovillo 7 25 a tn, Parlta^lon8 50o ixt,'fi) iIvo Florezco 9 15 a mr
W. M. EMERSON, Oon^l Paw Agent,J. R. KENLY, Gcti'l Manager.T. M. EMBRMON, Trafilo Matutger.

HLAKTIC AND YAÍ8ISft -

OONDENßBD SCHKDULK.
In effect November 24, 1901.

WlvST BOUND.DA I LY No 53 ~ l>j.ve VVÍliidniítótt fl. IO». iy . Duo PaytUe.vil.tu 12 20 p.m. . L avo Fayetteville 12 42 p.ni. A in ve Sanford L58 p- uh
KAST WOUND.DAILY No .v¿-Leavo fcaufnrd 3.05 p.tn. Anee Fuvcttevilto 4 20 poiLeave Fayetteville 4 .'Í0 p nt.Arrive tVllniingtou 7.15,

IJENN Errsv 1 u.E Ra.u ORTrain leaven Rönnet n Villa 8.10 a. 1.1».Maxton 9. 05, Ked Spring ty 32, Parkten10 02. arrive Fayetteville 11.1.0*Rciurnlnr. leave« Fayetteville 4. i'd p.m., Ilopo Mill» 5 00, Ked Soring*.'£1,33,Mwsiuu ö iö, arrivo DcnncttaVillo-7.1ft p;

Oonneoliona nfc Fayetteville VT Uh {iainNo. 7Se at Maxton v. Uh *\o Carol tr. aCentral Railroad,-at Red tiprfaft« wi tb theRed Springo and Boyrworc irJiiion^ aft ènn-ford with tho Saaboor.v Afr f ?..
wit) TYmU*- ar >) OhnrUÀU: U:\¡n:.«ú/

ÎL&0ïÀ. . s:. -V»

lil.
TONSORIAL PARLOR. "} ?

THK best worku-nmliip,Bay Hum and Tonie TreatmentToolé t«»¿ boot íitul shayp<:»>,Polite attention alway».-»»sort.dThree Artists tn constant at.endan.ee.
LADIES WOKK n Rnfciauviin»»--mnmmmomt» 111m m. nnr«»wiiiJM»«H"r»

Once a customor, always a ciejtotne^
JACKSON à ÎIATC11EK,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS*

CENTRAL Bili SUM
Three Barbers I Threo Olmir&i

liverythiny Flr&t*i:htM,
SALOON ON MARION BTUKET.

BABY CHAIRS, CLEAN BHAV¥B
BEBT OF HAIR CUTBl

Children rceelvo *peela! attention-either nt the Hbop ut their bouw,Your patronage solicite<J*j J. A. GUACE, Iterar.
BRNNKTraVILTiK, H. O.

fjO YEA«8*

Tnaox Man**
DKtnárm

CoPvnmMT« Ao.
oufwtir aM^rtftiit otir opinion p-<y, vtuHhw A»SKnaatrirtW MaV.iîi i a. îtfmot.oot» on I'aloat*
Patínw tnH*n inoraba »Ulan A co. racoîva«¿Í?,M<IÍ nottíí, tttthont charlo. In Um

Äiaitott of afiyMoMono j¡--.' 'rv-vm^Otf a.¿ü ir; four »ontb», »1. KMW ttftWr»«l«aWÍ»V

BrlwhCV.«-".'» r Hi.,\.

Three Paper« One Year Kach, onby soc

WEEKLY TIMES,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Now Only öö Cents à Year»and inchnles absolutely I'ree
¡TUR PARAÖON MONTUEV, Hcw Yo.lt,T«R FAKM JOURNAL. Philadelphia

including Parta joni nal and Pararon
Monthly, Kow only V^t,
Or 25 cts per month by itiaib

Address TH IÙ Tl

j KSC Heati vm
Yo«, nacl ovin y 1»
F<n' by ihm |uutoU may )«iy fer liuí, ' v'

l^jjT* A Vtol.hr ..

Inét iecci w«! at í ICV;


